順利天主教中學
學 校 通 告 45 (2021-2022)
四十周年校慶——募捐獎助學金暨訂購校刊
各位家長：
春風化雨四十載，我校一直秉持「力行仁愛」
、
「互相尊重」
、
「克盡己責」的核心價值，
致力培育有自信、敢承擔的優秀順利人，貢獻社會。
隨着時代變遷、新學制的落實，學生更需要課堂以外的多元學習機會；同時，校舍設備
亦需不斷更新，為學生提供與時並進的學習環境。適逢四十週年校慶，本校現誠邀

貴家長

捐款贊助多項獎助學金。有關各獎助學金的項目、用途和捐款方法，請參閱附件的「四十周
年校慶家長捐款表格」。
此外，本校為了記錄創校四十年的重要時刻，特意出版「四十周年校刊」，售價為每本
＄150，派發日期為八月初，如有意訂購，請填妥本回條並讓

貴子弟帶備現金回校轉交班

主任。
如有任何有關捐款的查詢，請致電 2389 3082 聯絡張偉浩老師或鄭佳晶老師。

敬祝
生活愉快
順利天主教中學校長
詹燕珠 謹啟
二零二二年五月十三日
---------------------------------------------------------------------------回條
學校通告 45（2021-2022）
募捐獎助學金暨訂購校刊回條
學生姓名: ________________

班別: _________(

)

詹校長：
本人知悉有關獎助學金捐款事宜。
本人願意訂購「四十周年校刊」，數量：＿＿＿＿本，價錢：＿＿＿＿＿＿。

家長或監護人簽署: _________________
二零二二年五月

日

SHUN LEE CATHOLIC SECONDARY SCHOOL (2021 – 2022)
13th May 2022
Dear Parents,
Circular No. 45
Anniversary Celebration Sponsorship of scholarship and the purchase of school magazine
40th

Looking back on its 40 years of development, our school has been actively cultivating young
minds who understand the importance of responsibility and mutual respect and demonstrate the
ability to love one another. To achieve holistic development, students are encouraged to increase
their exposure and enrich their learning experiences through participating in a variety of
programmes beyond campus.
On the occasion of the school’s 40th Anniversary, we would like to invite you to sponsor our
scholarships so that we could continue to provide our students with diverse learning opportunities.
As regards the titles of the scholarships, their purposes and donation methods, please refer to the
attached “40th Anniversary Donation Form”.
Apart from the sponsorship of scholarships, we are also publishing the 40th anniversary school
magazine to record the significant moments of our school in the past 40 years. The price per copy
is HKD $150, and the magazine will be distributed in early August. If you are interested in
purchasing the school magazine, please fill in the reply slip and ask your son/ daughter to submit
the amount to his/her class teacher in cash. Your support is much appreciated.
If you have any enquiries regarding the donations, please contact Mr. Cheung Wai Ho or Ms.
Cheng Kai Cheng at 2389 3082.
Thank you for your generous support.
Yours faithfully,

Ms. Chim Yin Chu
Principal
＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
Reply Slip
Circular No.4 5
40th Anniversary Celebration Sponsorship of scholarship and the purchase of school magazine
Dear Ms. Chim,

Date: ______________

Thank you for notifying me about sponsorship of scholarship.
I would like to purchase the 40th anniversary school magazine.
Quantity: ________ Total amount: $ _____
Yours sincerely,
Signature of Parent ______________

